hk dpyd y`x
The rwez for the xeav should have in mind to be `iven anyone
who is listening. Therefore, a person who walks by and hears the
xtey blown by the rwez lra is `vei (as even though he did not
have ipelt in mind, he had in mind whoever was listening). In
order to be `vei both the rwez and all listening must have in
mind to be `vei.
A person can only be `iven others in a devn if the person
themselves is aiig. Therefore, a ohwe dhey yxg cannot be `iven
mixg`, nor can a woman (as a woman is not aiig since xtey is a
`nxb onfdy dyr zevn).
An qpibexc` can be `iven another qipbexcp` (as both have theoniq
of a dawpe xkf). However, a mehneh cannot be `iven another
mehneh, as since a mehneh has neither oniq externally, and we do
not know what they have internally, and the one blowing the
xtey might have the internal mipniq of a dawp and the one
listening might have the internal mipniq of a xkf.
A car ivg/oixeg oa ivg cannot even be `iven himself, and needs a
regular oixeg oa to blow for him (as the dxexa dpyn explains his
zecar cv cannot be `iven his zexig cv).
Even if a person has already performed the devn, he can be `iven
others with a dkxa (xtey zriwz, dlibn `xwn, zaya yeciw ), with
the exception of zekxa on food (oipdp zkxa), as one must enjoy
the item to be able to make the dkxa.

Therefore, a person can be `iven others in dlibn `xwn and lld.
The dxexa dpyn mentions that there are some miwqet who state,
that if the people know how to make their own dkxa, then they
should make the dkxa themselves, as opposed to having the gily
xeav make the dkxa again. However, the mlerd bdpn is, writes the
dxexa dpyn, to allow the person reading the dlibn to make the
dkxa again.

End of oic zia ede`x wxt
When dpyd y`x falls out on zay, there is no xtey zriwz. The
y''`x mentions that the s''ix would blow on zay as the dpyn says
that i`kf oa opgei iax was owzn that provided there is a oic zia, any
city can blow.

